AreYoua SugarAddict?
Let XylitolCometo YourRescue!
\what
makes
xylitol
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Too much of a good thing can be harmful, and that'sespecially
true of one of our eight essentialsugars-glucose. Glucose,also
"blood
known as
sugar,"is a major energysourcefor the body. At
one time, people got this energyfrom eating complex carbohydrates-frui ts,vegetablesand whole grains-which areloadedwith
other essentialsugars,vitamins,minerals,fiber and other beneficial
substances.Today, however,most people are getting their glucose
from refined carbohydrates-table sugar,white flour and polished
rice-which do not conrain theseother nutrients.
This excessconsumptionof one sugarhaslead ro an epidemic
of obesity and diabetes,which is affectingnot only older people
but young children, aswell. Furthermore,rhesesimple carbohydrates trigger a releaseof excessinsulin, which has been linked
with increasedinfammation in the body and the developmenrof
degenerativediseaseslike heart diseaseand cancer.
fu the title of Dr. Hugo Rodier'sbook, SweetDeath, suggesrs,
itk a sweerway to die. But, most of us are so addictedto simple
sugarsand carbohydratesthat we just can't "give up" our sweets,
even if it is ruining our health.
ln their arremprsto loseweight and improvetheir health,many
people turn ro artificial sweereners
like asparrameand sucralose
(marketed as "splenda') to satisfytheir cravings. unfortunately,
these artificial sweerenershave a dubious saferyrecord and often
createhealth problemsof their own. The good newsis, thereare
other things that have a good saferyrecord and actually do satis$,
sugar cravings naturally.

BeatingSugarAddiction
Ifwe ate a full rangeofwhole foods,containingqualirysugars,
we would not cravesugaras much. So, the first step in breaking
your addiction ro sugaris to start eating more complex carbohydrates-whole fruits (not juices),vegetables
and whole grains. It
is also imp.rtant ro ear qualiry fats and proteinsas thesestabilize
blood sugar levelsand reducecravings.

is that it has about the samesweernessof sugar,so it can be substituted
1-to-1 for sugarin most applications.It doeshavecaloricvalue,
meaning it doesgive you food energy,but it has40o/olesscalories
than sugar. Even better, xylitol does not spike blood sugarand
does not trigger the releaseof insulin. In fact, it has a very low
glycemic index value of 7. By contrast, table sugarhas an index
value of 100. This meansit will not adverselyaffect either hypoglycemicsor diabetics.
Another benefit of xylitol is that it doesnt promore tooth decay. In fact, the bacteriathat causeplaque,gum diseaseand tooth
decay can't live on xylitol. So, regular use of xylitol can reduce
dental problems. It also inhibits the bacteriathat causemiddle
ear infections and sinus infections. It even helps to remineralize
teeth and bones,so ir's good for osteoporosis,
roo. ,
Bestof all, consumedregularly,xylitol actuallybalancesblood
sugarand reducescarbohydratecravings.In otherwords,it canhelp
you breakyour addiction to refinedsugarand simplecarbohydrates
without sacrificingyour needfor somethingsweetoccasionally.
Xylitol is availablein bulk for cooking and baking and may be
substitutefor equal arnounrsof sugar.However,it *itt not work
in yeastedrecipesbecauseit doesn'tfeedyeast,which is good news
for candidasufferers.Xylitol is alsoavailablein a mouthwashfor
combatingproblemswith teeth and gums.
For those who need healthy snacksto replacesugary ones,
there are several options including rwo favors of xylitol gum
(cinnamon Gum and spearmint Gum), nvo favors of mints
(Peppermint Mints and Lemon Mints), and even rwo flavorsof
healthy chocolatebars (Calcium crunch Dark Chocolate Bars
and cardio Raspberry Dark chocolate Bars). These heaithy
snackscan satisfyyour sweettooth, while aiding your gums and
teeth and reducing carbohydratecravings.

Supplemenrscan help, too. Licorice Root is very helpful in
reducing sugar cravings,especiallyin children. HY-A and super
Algae can also help.
w'hen you need something sweer, at the very least replace
processedwhite sugarwith natural sweetenerssucfr as real maple
syrup' raw honey or freeze-driedsugar cane juice. You can also
use a naturd sugarsubstitutelike stevia. However, an evenbetter
natural substitute for refinfd sugar has recently appearedin the
marketplace-xylitol.
Xylitol is a sugar alcohol (don't worry, this has no relationship to the alcohol you drink, itt just a chemicalstructure).It is
made from the fibers of corn husks, birch tree bark and beets. It
is also found in many other fruits, vegetables,oarsand evensome
mushrooms. Xylitol hasbeen usedin Europe and China for over
rwentF years, so it has an excellenttrack record of safem too.
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